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Edible Book Festival

Thank you to everyone who participated in the Edible Book Festival this year. With your help we were able to donate $217 to the Food for Kids Backpack Project. The entry that raised the most money was Gamma Chi with $62 for their Dr. Seuss themed entry. The second place winner was the Career Services Office, who raised $21 with their entry, What Color is your Parachute? Thank you to everyone who stopped by to vote, donate to a great cause and eat some tasty treats.

De-stress with Therapy Dogs

Therapy Dogs Lenya, Bela and Macy will be here on Study Day from 12:30—2pm in the library lobby.

National Library Week

Thank you to everyone who helped us celebrate National Library Week by telling us how Buhl Library has helped you. You can read some of the responses on display in the library this month.

Congratulations to Noah. He was the winner of the National Library Week prize basket!

Library Resources & Summer Break

Did you know that you can check-out books over summer break? Take a book with you on vacation or grab the title you’ve been eyeing all semester but haven’t had the time to read. Not sure what you want to read? Check-out our display of popular leisure reading books in the library lobby or browse our collection online. Don’t forget to stop in before you head home!

http://hbl.gcc.edu  @ Refdesk@gcc.edu  724.264.4729

Please note that events and notices throughout the month will be posted as announcements and banners on myGCC.